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SEN ATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 

On the question to strike out, as repo rte:d 
by the committee, for the purpose of inst:rting 
the:: ame-ndment ; 
Yl~AS Messrs. Bayard, Condit, Dana, German, 

Gilman, Goodrich, Gregg, Horsey, Howell, Hunter, 
Lambert, Leib, Lloyd, !teed, Smith of N. Y. Wor
thington. 

NAYS. Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, Brent, Campbell, 
11f Ten. Crawford, Cutts, Franklin, Gaillard, Giles, 
Pope, Robinson, Smith of Md. Tait, Taylor, T umer, 
Varnum. 

So the Senate being divided, the question 
wa::. lost, and the original bill was resumed. 

On motion, 
To agree to the first report of the select com
mittee, and strike out of tlle original bill, line 
-9, the words " and of aU persons inhabiting 
within the territories or possessions," 

It was determined in the affirroative. 
YEAS. Messrs. Anderson, Bayard, Condit, Dana. 

German, Giles, Gihnan, Goodrich, Gregg, Horsey, 
Howell, Hunter, Lambert, Leib, Lloyd, Pope, Reed, 
Smith of .i\ld. Smith of N. Y. Varnum, Worthington. 

NAYS. Messrs. Bibb, Brent, ·Campbell of Tet\ 
6rawford, Cutts, Franklin, Gaillard, Robinson, T ait, 
Taylor, Turner. 

On motion it was agreed to insert the 
word "and,'' in the 9th line, after the word 
H Britain." 

Saturday, June 13. 
The Senate resumed the consideration of 

the motion submitted yesterday by l\1 r. 
Lloyd; and 

On the question to agree thereto, 
It was determined in the negative. 

YEAS. Messrs. Bayard, Dana, German, Giles, 
Gilman,• G<>od1·ich, Gregg, Horsey, Hunter, Lambert, 
Leib, Lloyd, Reed, Smith of Md. 

NAYS. Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, Brent, Campbell, 
of T en. Condit, Crawford. Cutts, Franklin, Gaillard, 
Howell, Robinson, Smith of N. York, Tait, T aylor, 
Turner, Varnum, Worthington. 

Mr. Gaillard was requested to take the 
chair; and 

On motion, by Mr. Anderson, 
The consideration of the bill entitled " An 

Act declaring war between Great Britain and 
her dependencies, and the United States and 
their territories," was resumed as in commit
tee of the whole ; and having agreed to sun
dry amendments, the President resumed the 
chair; and 

Mr. Gaillard reported the bill with amend
ments, which were consid•red in Senate and 
agreed to, as follows : 

• 

Third lint - After the word " between," 
strike out to the cud of the line, and insert 
"the U nited Kmgdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland and the dependencies thereof " 

Line 4·-After the word "States," where 
it first occurs, insert " of America." 

Line 9-After the word" Britain," strike 
out to the end of the bill, and insert, " the 
said United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, and the subjects thereof.'' 

And on motion, by JJ1r. German, to post
pone the further consideration of the bill to 
the first Monday in November next; 

After debate, 
The Senate adjourned. 

JJ1onday, June 15. 
The Senate resumed the consideration of 

the bill entitled " An A ,:t declaring war be
twt:en Great Britain and her d<·pendencies .. 
and the United States and their territories,'' 
together with the motion made by Mr. Ger
man, to postpone the further consideration 
thereof until the first l\1onday in November 
next; and on the question to agree to the 

• motlOn--
It was determined in the negati\'e. 

YEAS. Messrs. Bayard, Dana, German, Gilman, 
Goodrich, Ho1·sey, Hunte1·, Lambert, Lloyd, Reed. 

NAYS. Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, Brent, Campbell 
of Ten. Condit, Crawford, Cutts, Franklin, Gaill:trd, 
Giles, Gregg, Howell, Leib, Pope, Robinson, Smith of 
Md. Smith of New .Yo1·k, Tai~, Taylor, Turner, Var
num, W orthington. 

On motion, by JJtir. Leib, 
To amend the bill as follows-
[ M·. L eib's motion it~ the same as that ?'f

flo?·ted on F'l'iday last by Nir. Anderson, e:r:cej1t 
that, in the forme?· case, the amendment was to 
take effect from a future day •which 'Was lrft 
blank in the reji01"ted amendment : the jwesent 
motion 'l!la8 intended to take effect fi·om the 
jtassage of the bill. Jlt£r. Leib't~ motion con
tained the following additional section: J 

Sect. 9 . .llncl be itfitrt!Jer enacted, That from 
and after the day of next, 
the President of the Unit~d States be and he 
is hereby authorised, to employ the naval force 
of the United States to make reprisals upon 
the public and private armed vessels, goods 
and merchandize, Pclonging to the emperor of 
France and king of Italy, or his subjects which 
may be found on the high seas and elsewhere, 
and to issue letters of tnarque and repeisal to 
the private armed ships or vessels of the 
United States, against the vessels, subjects 
and property of the said empero1· of Fl'ance 
and king of I taly, undet· the provisions and li
mitations contained in this act in respect to 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and he
land ; if on ot· before the said flay of 

the said emperor of France and 
king of Italy, shall not give to the President of 
the United States satisfactory and unequivocal 
evidence of the repeal of the Berlin and Milan 
Decrees, so far as they relate to the neutl'al 
commerce of the United States. 

On motion, by jJ1r. Andenon, to strike out 
the ninth section of lh .. pr?posed amendment, 

It was determined in tht: negative. 
YI·~AS. Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, Drent, Camp bel, 

of T en. Crawford, Cutts, F'•·anklin, Gailla1·d, Giles, 
Robinson, Tait, 1'aylo1·, Ttn·ne•·, Vamum-14. 

NAYS. Messrs. BayaL"d, Condit, J>ana, German, 
Gilman, Goodr1ch, G1•egg, Horsey, Howell, Hunter . 
Lambert, Leib, Lloyd, Pope, lteed, Smith of Mary 
land, Smith, of N. Y. Worthington-18. 

On the question to strike out the original 
bill, after the word 'that' as proposed by !fir. 
Leib, 

It was determined in the negative. 
YEAS. Messrs. Bayard, Condit, Dana, German, 

Gilman, Goodr1ch, Gregg, Horsey, Howell, Hunter, 
L:.mber~ Leib, Lloyd, Reed, w ·orthington-15. 

NAYS. Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, Brent, Campbell, 
of T enn. Crawtord, Cutts, Franklin, Gaillard, Giles, 
Pope, Robinson, Smith of Md. Smith of New-Yol'k, 
rail, T aylor, Turner, Varnum-17 

On motion, by ll1r. Lloyd, 
To amend the original bill, by inserting 

after the word ' that,' in the third line, th(~ 
words '' from and after the day of 
1CXt," 

I t was determined in the negative. 
YE.\ S. Messrs. Bayard, Dana, German, Gilman . 

Goodrich, Gregg, Horsey, Hunter, Lambert, Leib, 
Lloyd, Pope, Smith of Md.-12. 

NAYS. l\Iessrs Anderson, Bibb, Brent, Campbel, 
ofTenn. Coadit, Crawtord, Cutts, F1·anklin, Gaillard, 
Giles, Howell, Heed, Robinson, Smith of N. Y. Tait, 
T a)lor, Tm·ner, Varnum, \Vorthington-19. 

On the question, "Shall the bill pass to a 
third rea~~ing as amended?', 

It was determined in the affirmative. 
YEAS. Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, Brent, Campbell 

of Tenn. Condit, Crawford, Cutts, Franklin, Gaillard, 
Giles, Gregg, Leib, Robinson, Smith of Md. Smith of 
N. Y. T ait, T aylor, Tnrner, Varnwn-19. 

NAYS. Messrs. Bayard, Dana, German, Gilman, 
Goodrich, H~· sey, Howell, Hunter, Lambert, Lloyd, 
Pope, Reed, \Yorthington-1.3. 

0.1 motion, that the S..;nate adjourn, 
It was dett>rmined in the affirmative. 

YEAS. Messrs. Bayard, Condit, Dana, German, 
Giles, Gilman, Goodrich, Gregg, Hcli'Se)'• Hw1tc:r, 
Lambert, Leib, Lloyd, Pope, Reed, Smith of Md. 
Smith of N. Y.-18. 

;N :\ YS. Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, B1·ent, Campbell 
of Tenn. Crawford, Cutts, Fn\nklin, Gaill:u-d, Howell. 
Robinson, Tait, Taylor, Turner, Varnum-14. 

The Senate adjourned to ll o' clock tc• 
• 

morrow mornmg. 
Tuesday, June 16. 

The amenJ ment to the b!U from th~ Houst 
of Rc:presentatives, entitled 'fln act declaring 
war between Great Britain and her depen
dencies, and the United St:ttes and their ter
ritori~s, were reported, by the committ~e, 
correctly engrossed, and 

On motion by J1fr . B ayard to postpone the 
furtlwr considq:ration of the b!H, to the thirt' .. 
first d.\y of Octobet: next ; it was determin~lt 
in the oegati\·e. 

YEAS. Messrs. Bayard, Dana, German, Gilman, 
Goodrich, Horsey, Hnnte1·, Lambert, Lloyd, Pope, 
Reed-ll. 

NAYS. :Mess•·s. Anderson, Bibb, Brent, Campbell,_ 
of Tenn. Condit, Ut·a.wford. Cutts, 1;-J.:mklin, GaiUat·cl, 
Giles, Gregg, Howell, Leib, Uobinson, Smith of Md. 
Smith of N . Y. T!Ut, Taylor, Tm·ner, Y:u-nwn, \\'or
tbington-21. 

I 
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Oa motion by 11/r. fl,,yard, 
To postpone the fllrtber consideration 

the bill to the 3d <hy of July next, 
It was d etermined in the negative. 

and also, upon the public and private ships 
of and ycssels, goods and mcrchancli-;c, belong

ing.to the cro\\ n of Frar.ce or to the sul,jc{tS 
thereof.'' And 

YEAS. Messrs Haprd, D:m:1, Cerm:~n, Goodrich, 
Horsey, Hunter, L :1mbert, Llt>yd-9 

NAYS. )ft-ssrs. A ndcrson, ll ibh, Brent, Campbell 
of T enn. Condit, CT:I\\ ford, Cutts, }'r:mklin, Gaillard , 
Ui!es, Gregg, Ilowrll, Leib, Pope , Reed, Robinson, 
Smith of Md Smith of N. Y. Tait, Ta:tlor, Turner, 
V arnum, Worthington-23. 

On motion by ]ifr. Bayard, 
To postpone the further consideration of 

the bill t0 Mond:.~y next, 
I t wlls determintd in the negatiYe, 

YEAS. Messrs. Bayard, Dnnn, German, Giles, 
Gilman, Goodrich, (;rl·gg, Horsey, Howell, Hunter, 
Lambert, Lcih, Lloyd, Heed, Smith of Md.-15. 

NAYS. Messrs. Anderson, Uibb, B1·ent, Campbell 
of Tenn. Condit, Crawfo1·d, Cutts, Franklin, Gaillard, 
Pope, Robinson, Smith of N.Y. T uit, TayloJ·, Turner, 
Varnum, \.Vorthington-17. 

On motion th<\t the Senate adjourn, 

It was determined in the ;.ffi :m:HiYe, 
YEAS. Messrs. J~ayard, Condit, nan:~, C,erman, 

Giles, Gilman, Goodrich, Gregg, Horsey, Howell, 
Hunter, Lambert, Leib, l.loyd, Pope, Heed, Smith, 
of Md. Smith of N. Y.-1 8. 

NAYS. Messrs. And~rson, Dibb, Brent, Campbell 
of T enn. Crawford, Cut~, 1-'r:mklin, Gaillard, Hobin
son, T:.it, T aylo1·, Tumcr, Y:11·num, \\"orthington-14. 

s,, the SLnate Mljc)urnLd to 11 o'clock to-
• 

m orrow mormng. 

WcJnt'stiay, 'june 17. 
The third reaJing of tht! biil from the 

H ouse of R epresentati,·es, entitled ' An act 
declaring war between Great Britain and her 
dependencies and the United States and their 
territori es," was resumed, whereupon, 

The following motion was suSmitted by 
llfr. Giles: 

Reqolved, That the hill, entitled (An act 
clecla1·ing war between G t·eat Britain and her 
dependencies and the United States and their 
te:-;·itot·ies,' he recommitted to the committee 
to whom was committed the message of the 
President of the U nitecl States of the first inst. 
with instructions to modify and amend the 
bill in such manner as to authorise the P re
sident of the United States, to inst1·uct the 
commanders of all ships of war belonging to 
the U nited States, to re-capture any vessel 
thel·eof, bound to any pot·t ot· place prohibited 
to such vessel by the B1·itish orders in Coun
cil, dated the day of which 
may haye been previously captmcd by any 
British armed vessel which shall resist such 
re-capture, or be found hovering on the coasts 
of the United States for the pmpose of inter
rupting their lawful commerce, and to bl'ing 
the same into any port of the United States, 
for adjudication and condemnation. 

And furthct· to instruct the commanders of 
all ships of war, belonging to the United 
States, to re-capture any vessel of the United 
States navigating the ocean conformably to the 
la\YS of nations, which may have been previ
ously captured by any French armed vessel, 
and to captmc any such Frenc!l armed cap
tming vessel, and in like mannet· to bring in 
the same for adjudication and condemnation. 

And to authorise the President of the United 
State&, to cause letters of marque and general 
reprisal upon the public and private ships and 
vessels, goods and merchandize belonging to 
the crown of the United Kingdom of Great 
l}ritain and Ircl.md, or to the subjects thereof, 

On the questioo to :~grec to this motion, 
It was determined in the negative. 

YEAS. 1\ks!II"S. B:w:ml, Dan:~, German, Giles, 
Gihn:::n, Goodrich, Greim. Horsey, lluntcr, Lambert, 
Llo~·d, Pope, Heed, "\.YoJ•thington-14. 

NAYS. J'.ltssrs. A ndcrson, Bibb, Brent, C:tmpbcll 
of T enn. Contlit, Crawford, Cutts, F ranklin Gaillard, 
Ho·, ell, Leib, Hobinson, ~mith of ~i<l. Smith of N. Y. 
T:.it, Taylo1·, Tm·ne1·, Varnmn, \Yorthinr;ton- 18. 

On motion by )vir. Horsey, 
That the St:nate ndjourn, 
It was dttermint:<.l in the neg:niw. 

YE ,\S. l\frssrs B:tv:~rd, Dnna, German, (.i!rs, Gil
man, Goodrich ,Jilorsey, llunle1·, Lambert, Leib, LlO)'d, 
P ope, Heed, Smith, of i\fd -14. 

N .\ YS !\h:ssrs. :\nderson, 13ihb, nrcnt, Cnmplwll, 
of Tt•n. Ccndit, Crawford, Cults, Frad-.lin, (~aill;ll'(l, 
(~ rej!g, Ilowc·ll, Robinsm,, Smith, of J\. Y. Tail, Tay· 
lor, Turn~r, Yarnum, 'Worthinglon-18. 

On the question , '' Shall this bill pass m. 
amended ?" 

It was determin e<] in the ?.ffirm :-~t!\e . 
YEAS. i\Icssrs. ;. ndcrson, nibb, Brent, Campbt!ll 

of T en. Condit, Cr:\\dort.!, Cutts, l-'ranklin, G:ulb1·d, 
Giles, G1·egg, Lcib, Hobinson, ~mith of i\ld. :Smith 
of~. Y. T:tit, Taylor, Turner, Y:IJ'num-19. . 

l\ A YS. .Messrs. Bayard, Dnna, (;crman, Gilman, 
Goo<h·ich, Horsey, Howell, Uunte1·, Lambert, Llo} d, 
Pope, llccd anJ Wol·thington-13 . 

So it was 
R cs,hed, That tht! bill do pass with amend-

mer.ts. 
On motion , 
The title was :101ended LO read as follows: 
"An act declaring war bttween thl' U nittd 

Kingdom of Great Brit:J.in ancl l r"l.:nd tht
clependencies then:of, and the U niteC.: State::. 
of America anc..l their t~::rritories." 

On motion by Mr. Andt'rson, 
. Resolved, That a c01nmitt<::e be appointed 

to consist of two members, to carry the said 
hill to th<:: House of R epr<::st:ntatives, and ask 
their concurrence in the amendments. 

Ordtred, That J1lr • .ilndcrson and .fllr. 
Vcrnum be the committee. 

1'/mrsrlay, June 18. 
A D"essas:re from the H ouse of Represen

tatives, by J';lr. Jl:laco11 and Mr. Findicy, two 
of their members; J\.lr. 1\tl :\CON, chairman. 

1\Ir. PHr.SIDf.NT-The House of R epre
sentati\·es concur in the amendments of the 
Senate to the bill entitled " An act ded::n i:1g 
war between the U nited Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland and the dependencies 
thereof, and the United States of America 
and their territories.'' 

And they withdreVI. 
JJ1r. Varnum, from the committee, reported 

that thev h:-~d examioed nnd found duly en
rolled the bill last mentioned . 

A message from the H ouse of Representa· 
tives, by JVlr. Crawford and .lllr. Tunut·, 
the committee on the part of the House uf 
Representatives for enrolled bills; IJ1r. Craw
ford, chairman : 

MR. PRF:SIOENT-The Speaker of the 
H ouse of R~::pn:sentatives ha,•ing signed an 
enrolled hill, we are directed to bring it to 
the S enate for the signature of lhtir P resi
sident. And they withdre.w. 

• 

VoL. 1. 

The Pres!cltnt sisned the enrolled billlats 
reportt·d to have b~::en t.x~mined, and it was 
dt:-1!\'erc:.d to th~:: cornmittl •.· to be laid before 
the Pre,illnll of th.: U nitcd Stales. 

J11r. Vm·num, from the committt:e, report
ed that they this dny laid bt:fore the Presi
dent of the U tri t<d States th~: enrolled bill 
last mentioned , and that the Pn·sidt nt of the 
United States informed the committee that 
he had this day apprrwcd and signed the same. 

On motion by i'rli·. Varnum, 
Rt·s~ hl'd, Thnt the iPjunction of secrecy 

in relmion to the confide:-ntial message of the 
President of· he Unit~::d States, of the 1 sr. 
inst. and also in re lation to the pri,·ate and 
confidential proce<'diPg5 of the St:nate si11ce 
that date, be rtmon:d . 

HOUSE OF REPRESE~TATIVES. 
Saturday, June 27. 

N A TUHALIZATION LA \V. 
~1Jr. Lccoc:~ s:litl, tbat he ~hould t>ot dfd' 

any subjLct for <ht con~:dt ratic n vf d.e H<.u~e 
at this late s:::se o f the st ~!>icn, ht.d b: lH .. t 

been ccnvii:Ct·t! tbt ~ul.j, ct ' ' :.s H!lh ;,s 1 e
quired the immtdiate i:ltLrpcl>ition of C on
grtss. It would be found by ;Ill ~xamin.lllon 
of the naturaliza tion laws, after the d~ clma
tio·1 of war wi<h Great B.r itai:1, that the courts 
we re prohibited from natt!ral!ziPg any fo
reigntrs, allhc.ugh they might have regi:-.t~n.d 
their names and n:s!ded in the cc:untry du
riPg the probationary peri0d n quit cd l.y hi\L 

To these persons it appear<:-c.l the:: gO\·ernmcnt 
was pledged, and the c.hnngc of q1c rei< tion 
between the two countri"s did not l "·~sen the 
obligation the got'ernment was tmtle r to n :
deero that phtdgc, and admit those persm~s 
to the rights of cirizc.:ns. It would mon·ovn 
l>e recollt'cted that by the state laws those 
persons were made subject to perform militia 
duty, and that, as volunteers, or otherwise, 
they wonid compose a pan of our army ; and 
perhaps, while in this sitllation, might be ta
ken and punished as traitors by their go, ·ern
ment. No apprehension of dang<:: r could be 
entertained by their admissiOn to the rights 
of citizens. They were most of tht m at
tached strongly to our gov~ r nmcnt,and sought 
this country as an ~sylum from oppression, 
&c. He was by these considerations inductd 
to offl'r the following resolmion . 

Restoved, That a committee be appointed 
to enquire into the expedi~::ncy of so am end
ing the naturalization laws of the United 
States, as to admit to the rights of citizt:nship 
such aliens as have emigrated from the 
United Kingdom of Great Bt itain and Ire
land and her dependencies, to the United 
States or her territorit:s, preYious to the 18th 
day of June 1812, and that the commiuee 
have lea\ e to repert by bill or otherwise. 

The resolution was agreed to, and Messrs. 
Lacock , Emott and Troup wert: appointed a 
committee accordingly. 

The amendment of the Senate to the bill 
authorising the issuing Treas_ury Notes, was 
read and concurred in. 

The bill from the Senate for the relit:£ of 
J ames \o\'ilkinson, was twice read and com ~ 
mitted •. 

• 
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T!1e H :>use res·>lved itself into a committee ; An act authorising the prcsillent of the 
of the wlw!e. :rlr. llt~I:C -"L:-\RIDGr: in th<.: United States to accc:pt and orga11izr ccrt~in 
chair, on the bill to proh.~J~t tiH! exportation \·oJuntecr ndi~ary COrps. . . 
of na\•al and ntil!tary ::.t()rc~, arm:") and the An n~t 1.nakmg an appropnatl~n fo1· tltc ex 
munitions of war and provi~ions to Ca:1ada penses mctdcnt ~o the s1x compalslcs ofn.uunt-

nd certain other Briush provinces, •~nd for ed rangers, c!u~·mg the yc·~~r ~ 812. 
a . An act n1akmg appropnauons fo1· the sup-
othe~ put poses: . .1 • h port of an additional military fon.:c. 

Att .. l. sc>lne t·me th:: bill was reporteu wtt . . ·. 
... · ' . ' . An act makmg appro')l'J .. tlons fur the sup-

am t:ndments, wluch wtrc concurred 10 by the port of the navy of the lnited States, fo1· the 
llouse. ~. . . . rear 1312. 

0 1 motion by :\!r. Tf zl!wms, t~ls bl.ll WC'ls _'\.n act making appropriations for the sup-
ordered to he ou the t.able ; an~l, hkew1se on port of the military establishment of the 'Cni
h!s -notion, the committee of Commerce and ted States, for the year 1812. 

:\1.\mtf.:ctu:·t:S were discharged from the An act supplementary to 'An act to raise, 
Jlll th{;r Ct)as\derntion of the resolution a few for a liHlitecl time, an additional military force,' 
da;. s ago su~>mitted by hin.l relative to impor- passed on the ~ 2th Apl'i 1, ~ 8?8· 
tati.m and cxp~:tation. An act makmg appropnanons for the sup· 

The house then resumed the consideration pot·t of govem~ent for the year 1812_. . 
of the bill just laid on the tahle; and . An a~t makmg.a fU1y1er a~pr~1~1:1at10n for 

A tn'>tion was made b\· Mr. TVzllzams to the defence of o~~ marttlme f1 onttcr. . 
·d b'll b d·'•· th t An act authonsmg a loan for a sum not ex-.. c.l tll" sat 1 }' a u1ng ere o a new . . . f am~ n ~ cecdmo- eleven mllhons o dollns. 

st·ction as f~llows : r An :ct supplementary to <an act to raise an 
"And be tt furthe!· enocted, fhat from :md additional military force/ 

after the fu·st day of. October next, no. goods, An act making a further appropriation for 
wares or m ~rchan(lize, sh~ll be admlltt:d to the support of a Jibra1·y. 
or exported from the U mt~d States or the An act to authol'ise a detachment from the 
t •.!rritories thereof, except 10 vessels owned militia of the United States. 
wholly bv a citizen or citizens of the United An act for the relief of the officers and sol-
States."' diers who served in the last campaign on the 

This motion was negatived 19 votes to \Vabash. . . 

_-\n ~, rt surplcmcnt,tn• to thl' r.ct {0 l C:.ise six 
comp.mics of rangers. · 

An :-ct conccmin~ im·allc! pi'ison· r,;. 
_\n act to admit the c:n~rr of n·s :-.ds of J·e 

t.: Pi ted StatC's on ccrt~!ill co;Hlitions. 
An act mddng funher approp!·iation fot· ·:.c 

defence of tl:c maritime fron•iu·, a d fur the 
suppon of the nan of the ·c,~:tecl States. 

. \n net re.;p<'cting the par of the an11y of 
the U niled S:<!tes. 

An act making adclition: 1 appropriations fr ,. 
the military establishmeltt. :tl d for tlle lm. · .... 
dc.panmem, for the year Is 12. 

An act snpplemeLtary to the act entitled 
"an ~ct respecting :.lien cucmics." 

An act fixing the time for the next meeting 
of congress. 

• ~csol~ltion requesting the president of the 
u mted States to recommend a day of puLlic 
humiliation and prarc1'. 

An ac.t supplemcntC\ry ~o :~n act authori sing 
the prestdent to accept volunteers . 

An act supplementary to an act authorising 
a loan for eleYcn millions of dollars. 

An act making further provisions for the 
army, and fot· other purposes. 

An act fo1· the safe keeping and accommo-
dation of prisoners of war. • 

An act to suspend the payment of certain 
bills drawn by John Armstroi1g. 

An act to prohibit American Y<'ssels from 
trading with the enemies of the U nitcd States. 

13. Those who ,·otec.l for the bill were An a~t la}mg an emba1·go on all sh1p; .and 
Mt.!ssrs. Blackledge, M . Clay, Crawford, vessels m th~ P.orts ~nd harbors of the tinned 

States roi· a llffiltc<l ttme T o cajltain C(J7:zmand(T oif t!Je jlrivatc C C • B Hall King Little l\1acon • 1
' • 

N ll~ts, '{>etn, . S . ? Sh ' \Vh" t~hill D' An act conceruing the naval establishment. armed --- calied t/1e __ _ 
t: s~n,. otteJ, t=a\ et, aw' 1 

' • An act in addition to the act entitled "An 
H. \\ 1llia'"?s--lS. , . . . act to raise an additional military force," pass- l~STRUCTIO~S 

On motlon. of l\Ir. 1\1 K1m, ~he satd b1ll ed Jan. ll, 1812. FOR THE PRIYATE AR.\IED vr.-:SSELS OF THE 
was recommttted to the cc1mm1ttee of Fo- An act to establish a quarter-master's de- U:XITED STATES. 
reign Rdations. . panment, and for other p01·poses. 1. The tenor of you1· commission under the 

And the House adjourned. An act for the organization of a COi'ps of act of congress, entitled "an act conceming 
lli?nday, June 29• artificers. letters of marque, prizes, and prize goods, a 

l\bch business of a secondary grade was An act making provision for certain pet·- copy of which is het·cto annexed, will be kept 
done which shall be detailed in our next. sons claiming lands under the several acts for constantly in yom view. The high seas, re· 
. The bill prohibiting the importation of the 1:elief of the refugees from t~e British f..;l·t·ed to in ) our commission, you "ill unclcr
c~;rtain articles to Canada was ordered to a provmces of Canada and Nova-Scoua. stand, generally, to extend to low water mark; 

1.11. ·1 .. , .,·1,,.... An act to rcvi\·c and continue in force, < An but with the exception of the space within one 
II( n:n . :> ' • I £ l' ll d f 
The b tll L:>r amending the 1\I.litia Law of act to proYt( e or pers?ns ':ho were< 1sa ~ e league, ot· thr<'e miles, rom the shore of C0\11 !-

1 .. 1• • r. ll _, by known wounds t•ccelYed 111 the re\oluuon- tries at pe~tCC both with Great Dt·itain and witlt 
t us utstnct was n:1a v J>asseu. 1 r " arr war,' anc 10r other pu rposcs. . the United States. Yon may nevertheless 

-·· - An act authorising the departure of ships execute yom· commission within that distance 
' LIST OF ACTS and vessels from the ports and harbours of of the shore of a nation at war with G reatUri-

Pa.~scd at the First Session of the T·wclfth the United States in certain cases. tain, and even on the watct·s within the juris· 
· Congrer.s. An act to pro,·it!e for designating and sur- diction of such nation, if pcrmiued so to do. 

• The following acts, passed at the first ses- veying military bounty lands. 2. You at·e to pay the strictest regard to 
An act to prohibit the exportation of spec-ie, the rights of neutral powers, and the usages 

goods, wares, and merchandise, for a hmited of ci' ilized nations; and in <11l your proccul
time. ings towards neutral vessels, you arc to gi\·c 

An act making further pro,•ision for the them as little molestation or intcn uption as 

sion of the twelfth Congress, being connected 

with the contemplated history of the war, will 

be given in futnrc numbci'S of this paper, and 

as soon as an attention to othct· matters ex

pected by our readers \Vill permit. 

An act authorising the purchase of ordnance 
and ordnance stores, camp eqllipage,and other 
qmwte1·-master's stores and small arms. 

An act to continue in force, for a fut·ther 
time, the first section of the act, entitled " An 
act furthet· to protect the commerce and sea
men of the United States against the Bat·bary 
powers." 

An act for completing the existing military 
establishment. 

An act authorising the president of the 
United States to raise certain companies of 
rangers to1' the protection of the frontiers of 
the United States. 

An act to raise an additional military force~ 

• 

corps of engineers. ,,.ill consist with the right of ascertaining theit· 
An act for the better regulation of the ord- ncuu·al character, and of dctait.ing and bring-

nance. ing them in for rcgula1· a!ljuclicatiou, in th~ 
An act making additional appropriations fot· 1woper case. You a re particularly to a,·oid 

the support of government for the year 1812, eYen the appearance of usin~~ force or scduc
An act to amend the act to establish a quar- tion, with a \'icw to dcpri,·c s11ch H:!>scls of 

ter~master's department. theil· crews, or of th: ·i1· passengers, other than 
An act declaring war against Great Dl'itain. persons in the mi!h;u·y sen icc of the cncm:r. 
An act for the more perfect ol'g:mization of 3. Towanls enem) 's resscls :Uld their etc\\ s, 

the army of the United States. you arc to proceed, in exercising the 1 i;;hts 
An act concerning letters of marque, prizes of war, with all the justice ::mel hulll<lltity 

and prize goods. '' hich characterize the nation of which you an: 
An act authori>ing the issuing of treasury members. 

notes. 4. The mastet· and one 01· more of the pl'il.-
An act supple11entary to the militia laws cipal pcrsoJJs belonging to captured vessels, 

of the district of Columbia. are to be sent, as soon ~tftcr· the capture as 
An act imposin~ additional duties, and for j m;ly be, to the judge or judges of the proper 

other purposes. court in the United States, to l;e cx:uniu<:d -. 

• 
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npoP oath, tOill.hin"' the intcr<.:st or propel'ty 
•>f the C.lpturcd ,.c~o;cl and het· lading ; and at 
the same time, ;\\'c to be deli \'ered to the judge 
n ;· j udgcs, all p:\sses, charter parties, bills of 
lading: itwoiccs, lcttet·s and other documents, 
and writings found on board; the said papers 
•o be proved by the affidavit of the commander 
of the capwrit r, vessels, o1· some other per
son pn·sc nt at the c:apt~tre, to be pt·oduc~<~ as 
thev were rc.cdved, \\ lthout fraud, adchuon, 

' subduct 'un o1· <: mbc· zzh: mcnt. 
By com mallei o!' the prc~1d~·nt of the G nited 

::itates. 
J.DtY.s ~.Io:;rtol:, Su ·etar;l of li!a'c. 

Fo1· I lte JtVar. 

'Vhile this countl'y was at pc:o.ce with Eng
land, I fo1·bm·e every expression that might 
tend to in·itate Ol' prevent that good under
~tanding which I vcrilr !>c~ic' eel would ha~·e 
been efl'ectecl br ner,ollauon, so clearly dtd 
;~uch a result appcat· for the interest of both 
parties, ancl especially s<> fo:· Eugland, because 
she dejtcntled m1.1re on .111zc1·ica tllan America 
did on luT, and becartli~, in 'I:Jar, 11'ore llann 
could bt· do~!" !IJ FT;g.!and durn to .J •nn·ica; 
hut I calcu 1:· ted wrong, as it respected Eng
land; and it has at length been fullr proven> 
that nothing but rcpt·isals could check or ter
minate the injul'ics done to America. 1:he 
sword is now unsheathed1 and must cletermme 
by force what was sought in vain from an ap
peal to justice. Forbearance of opinion, which 
prudence dictated bcfot·e a declaration of hos
tilities, is no longet· necessary, and ought not 
to ue indulged. England is now Olll' declared 
enemy, and wat• must be waged in every m~
ner calculated to destroy her power and m
fillence. It should be observed that England 
attacks not only with the sword, but also by 
the propagation of opinions dangerous to be 
entertained, because they at·e calculated to 
mislead and COITUpt the weakest of our citi
~ens; and, by decoying them from the true 
path, to lead them itlto that which gradually 
fits them to be enemies of their country. 

The magnanimity1 piety, and justice of Eng
land, form the charactet• which she claims as 
exclusively her own; the contrary vices are 
charged to account of her a<h·ersary. The 
war with America has been pt·eccded by argu
ments grounded on these principles. Spies, 
agents, and money, were employed to promote 
this opinion, and the loyalty of the citizens 
was attempted to be shaken by the compari
son. It was insinuated that every " l'epubli
can" was a f1·iend to Bonaparte and influenced 
by him, and that e,··ery " federalist" was at
tached in an equal degt·ee to England; thus 
dividing the citizens of the United States into 
French and English, and leaving no portion of 
the people to be distinguished as Americans, 
whereby would be established, the monstrous 
and inconsistent doctrine, that the democratic 
republicans mnst rank themselves under the 
banners or a monai'Ch whose interest it is to 
destroy all popular government, and that fe
dera.l republicans should l'aily round the stand
ard of a king who feels himself conscientiously 
bound to deny to a large po1·tion of his sub
jects the most obvious rights of ft·ecmen. 

Ifthe past be a critct·ion whereby to judge 
of the futtll·e, then we must cow1t on the mag
nanimity, the piety, and justice of England by 
the measure with which she has dealt these 
qualities to othet· nations. The limits of a 
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ne-;npaper essay cannot do this inquiry justice, 
and a few remarks must suffice at present. 

The dominion of England has been and still 
continues' ery extensi,·e. In the East Indies 
she go\erns what may be co·mparatively called 
a world. In that region all law is suspended 
or comp1·ised in the fiat of a go,·cmor-gl·ncral. 
'1! utes execute the Ia w, subaltern officers arc 
petmitted to exercise extortion, ami millions 
of the inhabitants may, with impunity, be 
stan·ed to satisfy the cupidity 0f an individual. 
Her distant islands e,·et•y "here arc dependant 
on the law of a monarch, "ithout the means 
of controlling his will, and the subjects are 
confessedly slaves. The alliance of England 
is seldom courted, though often ofl'<~red, and 
not unfreq uentl y pressed where pt•udence 
would suggest its refusal. The fate of the 
powers of continental Europe, who admitted 
an alliance, or on whom it was in a measure 
forced, is well known. Italy, Gennany, Hol
land and Pl'tlssia, ha\•e felt the direful effects 
of B1·itish alliance; and Sweden, Denmark and 
Russia, seem destined for a similat• fate. Spain 
and Portugal have been made fields of slaugh
ter, without proposing to establish for the 
country ot· people one t·eal benefit. In Ireland 
an angry persecuting code disfranchised tht·ee 
fourths of the inhabitants, and a law, procured 
by open and profe~sed bribery, disf1·anchised 
the other foUI'th. In England all the boasted 
liberty and concentrated happiness of English
men consist in a national debt, heavr taxes, 
immense armies, OYerawing a starving people; 
immense fleets, manned by impressment; an 
aristocracy made or paid by the king; a house 
of commons, the creatures of that very aristo
ct·acy, voting the people's money, to corrupt 
the parasites of a pt•oftigate P rince, and that 
very Prince but- the organ of an absolute mi
nistry. A few words more: England ruled 
once o\'er the now United States of America; 
the liberties she granted to her subjects here 
are detailed in our declat·ation of independence. 
She wishes to rule over us again ; she cannot 
effect it by force, she seeks to do so by in
trigue. She commits a libel on the Amcl·i
can federalist by identifying his character with 
that of the British tory ; and, under the cloak of 
federalism, her incendiaries remain in om· 
country. The deci~h·c measures of congress 
have lessened that i.nlluence, and every t.ay 
will impair it; as we pt•c,grcss in wa.r· we ''ill 
become more American. England never serv
ed any country either br het· la•·•s, het· alli
ance, her sword, or her counc.ls; we must 
therefot·e discard her influence in whatever 
fot·m it may be offered. 'Ye mu~t lay a:.ide 
all nominal distinctions, that u·eason may not 
find a cloak or a resting place; every insinua
tion calculated to misguide or misrepresent 
the duty of the citizen, must be t•estrained ; 
every indirect comforting of the enemy must 
be regarded with horror; the political colli
sions, which led England into the belief that 
there was an English pany in America, must 
disappear; the spu·it and policy of '76 mu:.t be 
revived, and cover the la11d ; the distinctions oi 
fcde1-a.list and democrat must cease, and those 
of 'VmG and ToRY must mark us as friends 
of America or adherents of England. B. 

To wait for the enemy instead of advancing 
on him, might turn out to be a war hke a 
peace. To conclude hostilities, without tak
ing possession of Canada, would be a. peace 
like a war. 

VoL. 1. 

To the Editor of tlze W ar. 
S tR, 

If it be in character of your paper, I wish 
you would inform those aliens, who are sub
jects of Great Bt·itain, that although they can
not at present be natu1-alized, yet they may 
and ought to take the measures preparatory 
to naturalization. It is the more necessary to 
mention this, because many have fot·med the 
enoneous opinion that C\•ery part of the natu
t'alization law remains suspended, as respects 
Bt•itish subjects, during the war. It will be 
advisable that every alien who has not con
formed with the law preparatory to an admis
~ion to citizenship, would do so without delay, 
in order that they may be pt·cparecl for admis
sion whenever a return of peace o1· any new 
law may permit. .11.1'1' ALIEN. 

From tlze Bostou Gazctu. 

U. S. FRIGATE CONSTITUTION. 
" 'e ha,·e the plea:.urc of announcing the 

arrival in our harbo1·, last evening, of the f1·i
gate Constitution, captain Hull. She ll'ft the 
Chesapeake Bay on the 12th inst. and on the 
16th, in the afternoon, saw a frigate, and ga ,.e 
chase; the wind being light they could not 
come near enough before night to ascertain 
who she was. It cominuec\ calm the princi
pal part of the night. On the morning of the 
17th saw a British squadron,con~isting of a ship 
of the line, four frigates, a bl'ig and a schooner ; 
the nearest frigate within gun-shot. Through
out the ''hole of this day it was calm; and 
every exertion made, by towing and wat·ping, 
to make headway; but the enemy, by attach
ing all thei1· boats to two ft·igatcs, were evi
dently gaining upon the Constitlllion, and oc
casionally enabled them to bring theit· how 
guns to bear upon her. T his kind of manreu
vring, and the frequent discharge of the Con
stitution's stern chasers, continued the whole 
of this day. On the 18th, at day-light, a small 
breeze sprang up, when the Constitution 
spread all her canvas, and by outsailing the 
enemy, escaped a conflict, which she could not 
have maintained with any hope of success 
against a force so greatly superior. The chase 
was continued sixty hours, dul'ing which time 
the whole crew remained at their stations. 
The Constitution was bound to New-York, 
but from the unfa\'orableness of the wind, has 
put in here. 

\ Ve fee l an additional pleasure in stating the 
safety of this vessel, as it puts to rcc;t the 
thousand 1·umors which have been in circula· 
cion respecting her; and more esp< c:ially as it 
enables us to conll·adict the at·ticle in the last 
N'ew-York Eveniug I)ost, that" she was com
pelled to go to sea without either powd<.;r or 
ball," which we do on the authority of an offi
cer of the ship, who assures us that she .is com
pleteiy provided with cvet·y necessary muni
tion of war, and has a full crew of brue and 
gallant £>eanten. 

\Ve may team wbdom even from our ene
mies. The following is certainly worthy of imi· 

• tauon : 
~!tLtriA GE,.J::RA L OnoF.ns. 

Quebec, 13th J u11c, I 812. 
All arms requiri:.g repair in the hands of 

individuals, may be £.el.lt t<~ the Ord11ance Storc
l..eeper at Q u• bee, who has t!.e GO\'CI'IIor's 
Girections to cause them to be immcdiatdy 
repaired and rcturucd to those from whom 
the¥ are received . . 

• 

' 
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OUR FRONTIERS. 

On the l4th instant at noon an express ar
rived at Harrisburg with a letter to Governor 
Snyder from General John Kelso, dated Erie, 
July 6, informing the governor that the Bri
tish were masters of the lake, that the suspi
cious and hostile movements of the Indians on 
the Canada side; the invitations and lures held 
out to those on this side the Lake, and the re
moval into Canada of the Sandusky tribe, (300) 
had excited so much apprehension, that he, 
the General, had embodied three companies of 
militia, including the Erie Light Infantry com
pany, and that general Lacock having written 
that the President of the United States, in an
ewer to a memorial from Eric, had declared 
his inability to furnish at·ms, &c. fot· the mili
tia, it was hoped the governor of Pennsylvania 
would take the necessary responsibility and 
issue the necessary orders to enable the mili
tia to defend their homes and firesides. 

On the morning of the 15th, the governor 
dispatched the express to Erie with " general 
arde•·s" to the inspector of the brigade, in
cluding Erie, (vVm. Clark, esq.) and a letter 
to general Kelso. 

In the general orders the governor direct~ 
the brigade inspector to have in immediate 
readiness for field duty, two classes of the mi
litia of his brigade, (not before drafted) to be 
officered according to law, and put under the 
command of brigadier-general Kelso. The 
governor authorises the brigade inspector to 
purchase sufficient lead for ball and any quan
tity of gunpowder not exceeding one thou
sand weight, to be paid for out of the milltia 
state fund. 1 

In the letter of governor Snyder to general 
Kelso he regrets that the militia on the lakes 
had not provided themselves with arms under 
the same t•egulations imposed by law upon the 
other militia of the state, but that regarding 
the necessity of the case and relying on the 
liberality of the legislature, he had ordered the 
state muskets from Lancaste1· to Han·isburg 
to be put in thorough repair, and would forth
with forward five hundred of them to the bri
g·ade inspector (Clark) and also six casks of 
gun-powder, two hunch·ed weight of lead, and 
ene thousand flints . 

P ostscript to the Connecticut H emld of last 
Tuesday. 

FATE OF \VAR. 
Since our paper went to press, several cap

tains of captured vessels have arrived in this 
oity from New-London. From a very hasty 
conversation, we leam that on Thursday last, 
a British squadron of five ships of war fell in 
with the brig Dispatch, capt. Mack, from 
Trinidad to this port, on board of which they 
put 150 masters and seamen, belonging to va
rious American vessels, taken and sent for 
Halifax. Captain Bt·own, passenger on board 
the Eliza Gracie, informs us that he was pri
~oner on board the Africa, 64 gun ship, when 
the squad1·on chased the Constitution, and con
iirms our statement this day. He says that 
she escaped by the excellent seamanship of 
her commander, for which the Bt·itish officers 
gave him full credit, and highly extolled her 

• manoeuvrmg. 
The same squadron, it will be seen, has cap

tured the United States brig Nautilus. 1'i1e 
Nautilus was taken after a chase of 8 hours. 
Com. Brooke returned capt. C ranc his sword, in 

• 

• 
• 
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consequence of his good conduct in endea
votll·ing to sa,·e his vessel. All the officers 
and crews were put on board the Africa, 64 
guns, commanded by Capt. Bastard. 

-
List qf Vessels Taken and Burnt by t!Je 

Squadron commanded by Commodo1·e 
Brooke. 

6th July-Brig 1\linen·a, Trott, from Li
' ·erpool, for Boston, sent into Halifax. 

Ship Brutus Blunt, May, from Portsmouth, 
bu111t. 

6th. Schr. Mount Hope, Cottle, from a 
whaling voyage, of Nantucket, burnt. 

lOth. Schr Argus, Starr, from Lisbon, for 
N York, burnt. 

11th. Ship Mechanic, Anderson, from Lim
erick, for Philadelphia, burnt. 

12th. Ship Oronoke, Richards, from Lis
bon, fot· New-York, sent to H alifax. 

Ship Eliza Gracie, Rogers, ft·om Lisbon, 
fo r N York, sent to H alifax. 

(Capt. Brown, who was a passenger in the 
ship Eliza-Gracie, arrived in this city yester
day, and informs that the British squadron af
ter capturing the Eliza-Gracie, burnt her im
mediately after taking out the crew.) 

13th. Brig Illuminator, , from Havan-
na, for Boston, sent to H alifax . 

15th. Schr. Amaranth, Green, from Havan
na, for Boston, burnt 

15th. Schr. Citizen, Snow, from Baltimore, 
for Boston, burnt. 

I 6th. Schr. Fame, Hunt, from Savannah, 
fot· Boston, burnt. 

Schr. John & George, I saacs, from Lisbon, 
for. N. York, sent to Halifax. 

U.S. bl'ig Nautilus, Crane, from N. YorR, 
on a cruise, sent to Halifax. 

23cl. Schr. Eleanor, Atkins, f1·om St. Croix, 
for Boston, burnt. 

Brig Dispatch, Mack, from Trinidad, for 
New-Haven, given up to carry in prisoners, 
having about one thit·d of her cargo taken out. 
The brig had no specie taken out. 

The ships Eliza Gracie, and Oronoke, both 
taken the same day, they belong to Archibald 
Gracie and Sons, of New-York. The Eliza 
Gracie had 1 0 or 12,000 dollars in specie taken 
from her. 

PRIVATEERS CAPTURED. 
A letter, rece1ved yesterday morning from 

Eastport, states, that the Plumper and the 
sloop of war Indian, have captmed four of 
the privateers belonging to Marbkhead and 
Salem, and sent them into St. Andrews. These 
B1·itish vessels were in sight of Eastport, 
when the letter was written. Com . .lid. 

Extract of a letter from a gentleman of res
ju:ctability at Pittshu1'!Jh, dated July 20, 
1812, to Ilia friend near P ldladeljlllia. 

General Hull was at the scat of the general 
govemment this spring, where he had made 
arrangements for conducting a force to De
troit, to be in readiness to make an attack on 
the British posts near Detroit the moP1ent 
war was declared. He assembled 1200 Ohio 
militia, and was joined by the fourth regiment 
from Vincennes, about soo, and marched from 
Dayton, a town, I udieve, on .Mad river, and 
reached the rapids of tLe 'Miami of the lake 
about the last of J u"e. Vessels from the lake 
came up to the rapids-what docs the genet 
but put on board a vessel tnere, all the bag-

gage of the army, Ius own bagga6e, his hospi
tal sto!·es, an officer of the fourth r(;giment 
and thirty men, with the cfficers' "i ves, &c. 
and the vcssd sailed for Dct1·oil, while the 
army had but about 70 miles to march. tJn. 
fortunatdy the British had the declaration of 
war seve1·al days before it reached D etroit and 
perhaps before this ' 'essel left the rapids; and 
at Fort Malden, mouth of D etroit river, she 
wa~ captured; next day the ladies were very 
politely sent ac.ross to D etroit in a flag-boat, 
the officer, a pnsoner, however, was the hus~ 
band of one of them. This infot·mation is 
from a gentleman at Dett·oit to his friend here 
dated the 7th inst. G en. HuH had then reach· 
ed _Detroit a couple or three days ; and the 
wnter says., that next day the army, joined by 
the ~orce m that country, expected to cross 
the r1vcr and attack the Bl'itish. Fort-Mal
den is the onl,r place where any resistance is 
expected. It Is a regular fortification of tarth. 
200 regulars and 40 pieces of heavy artillery, 
and several companies of militia, ·will no doubt 
be ordere~ into th.e fort: besides, he says that. 
they had m~ormat10n that for some days the 
enemy had Issued to Indians, daily assembled 
at Mal~len,, 1500 rations-so that they expect 
s~me fig htmg. He says, that the Ohio mili~ 
tla and troops are in fine spirits, and anxious 
to. be led across to the enemy. We shall heat• 
of something serious in the course of a week. 

Eliz{Lbethto'lun, N. Y. July 8. 
~aj. Jo~eph SKinnet> of this place, is ap~ 

pomted asslstant-conumssat•y of military stores, 
for the eastern district of this state. 

Col. vVilliams, of the corps of the United 
Stat~s Engin~ei:s, we understand, has resign~ 
ed Ius commiSSion. P. Journal. 

Casualty. On Saturday aftcmoon Samuel 
Lane, a serjeant in capt. Armitage's com
pany of U. S. artillery at Bedlow's Island, re~ 
ceived a .blow on his back by the falling of a 
spar, wh1ch also fracture<:! a bone in one of his 
legs. He died in about an honr afterwards. 

- ·---
•• To laugh, perhaps, would ru·gue want of grace, 
:• But to be grave, exceeds all powers of face." 

" The spirit of the whole country is awa
kened, every man burns in ardot· fot· a mus
ket, supposing he already s<:.t::s again the dis
comfited ragamu.ffin8 qf '76 attacking his 
dwelling." ltlontrtaljzajz. 

All the Militia of the city have offered theil' 
services to do duty in this garrison, and we 
are s.ttisfied that no man in Canada will be-
lie the character of 13ritish subj ects ; good 
men and true. ib. 

BRITISH LOYALTY. 
T!te Blood-Hound. Since the anival of 

this vessel, about thirty-one of her crew have 
deserted and taken refuge in the country, not
withstanding a declat·ation of war; in fact, 
they leave her so fast "that it is doubted whe
ther she will have hands enough to retum to 
Eng land. Yesterday she anchored in the bay 
again to prevent them lea,·ing her. The 
g rcatet• pan of those who ha\'e dcsertet! are 
excellent tradesmen of cliffcl'Cnt kinds, and of 
-:.oul'se cannot fail to be a considerable acoui ... • 
sition to this country. .tlnnajt. jl(ljz. 

' 
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'\.'}'\T ' 't"()ll · , .. , ........ , .. ). ,r'". I of rct:m.::.; ::ti: i n tile unfor~nn~tc Lee, lu~hl 
I • . Riot . • Balt in1ore 

S.1Tl"Nn.H' .1/0RXJ.W;, .11 fJU'i1' 1. 1812 

H lOTS. l'RO\f TILl': l'Hl::J:::\1.\X'S JOt. tl:'\ \1.. 

" 'c this thy gi\·c p:trticul:ll's ,,f •·iot~ at Pi·o,-i,le'lce 
:~m\ B:lltimore, as we •·ecei,·<·d them. Un tl•e suhjcct H.rtract of II ll'/1('1' Ji·'Jm Ba!tim-;rc, cla'u/ 
nf mobs we e~qn·essed lllH'.>l'ln•s in ou1· secoml nurn- .Tui!' 29 . 
he1·, wr rt·main of the opininnthcn C'Xpn.:sbccl, :dthough " J.:~st nit;ht nn!lthis mnming, ot-.r city has bl'cn 
thc1·e 111a) Jll.rhaps he ciJ·cun.stances to a~g'l':1\·:,tc or again uudt·J· ~Iob GO\crnmcnt, the mo:.t disgraceful 
palliate tl ... ~e cn.wmitics, ~c·t mlnl', as we conceive, that c,·cr 'isi~ed any city, exct:pl l'aris in the com
<'anjrtt/(/i' thcna As imli\iclu:•h, wt· cannut Lnt haw: ntl;nccmcnt ulthc l'rench rc,·olllllon. Yc~t<·rda~ morn
••111' IWi\ate opinions; hnt, :ts tditor9, mt:· dill\' is ful- ing the 1-'t:dl;l'al lkpublican was ag.tin publa~laed from 
lilled when we :.late filet'> and impl'c:<s a 1·,·silect fi>r l':u . .JS, Soutl.' <.:h:trle~ street, w!•ich cont:~ined some 
the laws a:ld lhc c•m~·itllt"tl anthor:tio. " 'e arc for sc\'ert: retlectJOJis ar.-amst Ol' l' pohcc :md the democra. 
1hc !tuppot·t <•f go,·c;·nm<·t:t :.<ull;l\\, 11'1' 1 II' the thwart- I tic p:u·t), which tht')' did not t·eli!th, :~net an illllllc.:diale 
"'!-:' of the one, m· the ,·!uhtinJi of the otl11.1·: we arc att.'lck w:ts met!itatt:d ag-ain:.t the premisu.. T he pro
ad\llc;,tl s for P:·:.•cc ::ml wottld gladly h:•il ·,, •·dul'll : 1 (ll:ieto~·s ~~ing appri.-.ed of it, t•ollcct~d about l\\~nt) 
:.uti, a~ gol).-1. Cltl~ens, we shall pro!llutc thatt·ml, :IS I <~I thea· '.l·:ends, and r~·t..th: _hou~e II\ a st:lte of de
•·••· a!. 111 us h<'s, bv the oalv means that can secure it, fence. C. en~.:t·:tl Lee, ol ' 1rguu:., was the comm:mdtt· 
:.n <'nlisting_ of all· th e: zt::ti, ~nthu~iasm :md disposa- in chief in.the hou~e; with. him were captam~. ~_r,u·
hle fo~·ce of. the counu-r, a~amst :tn enemy who, we ray :n_ld I -~ ngan, ot the U111teu States :u·my. l lungs 
.-:oncct\·c, w1ll ne,·cr he wili111glv ju:.t. were: m tins slate:, when the mob began to asscmhl~ 

Since· WJ'itinl{' the ahO\'C \\'C rccei\ c·cl the furthcJ• :IC· :tt night, and \\hen their numbers were deemed suffi
l'llllnts of the •·ivts and murde:rs :u ll:tl:imm·c- wc ha\·e cicmly powet·ful, they began by breaking th~ windows. 
not room no1· wurds to e:xp•·,:.s our horr·or. They then attempted to b1·cak. opt:n the door, when 

-·- the commander of the garrison within told them to 
The m·igina! marches, gi ,·enthis day and 3et to mu- dcsbt or they would he fired upon. T his :.ct•med lO 

sic, arc the cnmp<>sition of :\I r. O'll:ira, whose taste la:t\..: no ellcct, and aftct• a great denl of fin·hcar:mce 
fi1r thil>. kind of composition as well :t!t fot· mus;c ge- on the pa1·t of the g:~rrison, they commenced firing, 
ncr:tlly ts p\ll'C and strongly marked with m·iginal gc- and one of the mob leaders was shot immedi:tteh 
•nus. :\Ir. 0. II. has. b)' pct·mis:.ion, dedicated hil> through the hca11, and die,l inst:mt;meously-<~nc othei 
m:u·ches to c ;o\'ernor Tompkins of 0111• state. " ' c un- :.!lot in the: gt·oin-another •·ecei,·cd four balls tn his 
derstand ~Jr. O'ilar:\ is about publishing by subscJ•ip- :.tde ft·orn a blunderbuss-and a foul'th se,·erely wound
! ton a volume of selected and or·iginal music, these- eel; two of the three it is expected will die. After 
lected pat·t will com prize seve1·111 of the national l •·ish this repulse, the mob pl'ocured a four-pound cannon, 
ai:·s, than which none of :my countJ·y are more ch:u·ac- had it wdl char·gcd, placed it before tlae house. :md 
teristic of national feelings' or the genuine :.cntimcnls one of them stood ready with a lighted match to fire 
t>f the hemt. it as occasion might r·eq uit·e, but fortunately it wa!> 

SU\IM.\ltY. 
Cencral TTull had an·h•ccl at Oetroit with about 

2500 men, he intended :tn immediate attack on tJ1e 
llrrti~h For·t Malden. .A <llliiiiUty of baggage and 
Mtm.s belonging to the ar my fell into the h:mds oftllc 
British on the lake. 

't'hc U. ,')'. schooner Nautilus w:~s captured by a 
J:u·gc 01·itish fl<:<'t-thc bra\'C commnnclc1· of the Nau
tilus had his sword rctm•ned to him as nn acknowledg
ment of the skill and bra\•ery with which he cndea. 
,·orell to srwc his ship. 

T he <.:on~titution ft·ir;atc, having ch:tsed a Dritish 
frigate until within gun shot of a ltu·gc British fleet, 
was chased in turn for sixty hours- she has arrived 
safe at Boston 

not clone. In the mean time the militia were called 
out, but the mob would not disper~c, and insisted 
upon the sut·t·endcr of tJ1e ga•·ril>on, that the) m1ght 
reck their bloody \'Cngc:mce on tl1c: men who had 
k illed one of theu· chiefs, and this tltcy adher·ccl to un
til about nine o'clock this morning. At last the gar
rison ag1·ecd to gi,•e themsch·es \tp to the mtlitary, 
and they 11 ere marched clown ).brket.~U·eet and f1·om 
thence to jail, whct·c they now are. l hear tltat an 
attack will be made on U\e jail this night, to fot·ce 
them ont, and e..:ecute vengeance on them. Om· Po
lice are not worth :1 att·a w-they arc l'eally nfr·aid to 
act. In the early part of this horrid bu:.incss, Samuel 
llofl'rnan, a son of old l'cter Uoffm:~n, was sent hy 
g1•neral Lee f1·um the garrison to propose terms. lle 
was taken by the mob and Ycry much beaten ; :mel 
they went so far as to get a halter round hi~ n~ck, 
and we1·e actu:llly going to h:\ng him to the first lamp 
post they c:une to ! He was fortunately r·escucd, af
ter spending a night in the watch house." 

T he llr·itish Orders in council were to have been 
rescinded by royal proclamation on the 20th June. 
The British ministet· informed parliament of this in
tention on Ule 17th J une, the \'Cry day on which the 
scnntc of the United States had determined on war. 

Admiral Sawyer, according to l'cports , p1·omi:.cs to :\lOST HORRIBLE!! ! 
he ver·y civil to American prisonct·s, :mel anxiously T he p assengers in the P i lot stage f1·om llal -
Wishes fo1· a coasting tt·ade with the Unitetl States. timot·c, a1Ti vecl he1·e yestet·clay a ftel'lloon, in-

.Molltl't:n', July 13. Sevct·al Ame~·ic:tn boats which forms, that 011 Tuesda y night, between the 
c:unc loaded to this market with p1·oducc, on thei•· 
return loaded with merch:tndize, were taken by the hou1·s of eight and tweh·e o'clock, the mob 
inhabitants of the t;pper Pro,·;nce. T he act was un- fo1·ced the jail and :;\H ;RDERED Gen. llcnry 
:1utl10rist:d by the gov<'rnment, and the governor has Lee, G cu. Lingan ( of Georgetown) •11lc-.ran
ot·dcl-ed them to be restored . dt r C. Jlcmson, E sq. and twelve others, who 

" 'c learn that on Sunday nC'arly all the seamer. of were co11fincd the 1·e with them. After they 
t)tc British brig of Wa\' Bloodhound, lying at Anli:\PO· were dead, they· took the bodies of Gen. L ee 
hs, and lately captured by the Corll, lett tl1e ,·esse! 
and h:wc gone to difil:rent places in the country. i\It·. H anson, and a :\It-. T hompson, tatTed and 

Ten new g·un boats, cm·ying each two g uns, were fea thered them, and carTicd them throug h the 
!':\\Inched from the navy yard at \Vashington. streets of B altimore , committing many indig-

J>'out· privateers belonging to l·~aste•·n ports have nities on them. After which the y b1·ottght 
been enptlll'ed and ordc1·ed fot· Ualif:\X. T he llritish 
prizes captured by these privateers arc of three o1· four them baek to the jail, where, when the stage 
times the ,·alueoftJae pri,·atce1·s. :tnd the British pri- came away, the mob was r aging worse than 
:l()llCrs exceed those of the Americans. e'•er, still increasing, and the whole city con-

Hobet·t Y01mg Uyde, an .\merican seaman, h:ts got tinued in a state of unuterable tumult and hor·
lais t·ele:tse from his Bt-itAnic m:~cl>ty's b1·ig Blood- ror. 
hound, since she al1'ived in the harbor of Annapolis. ADDlTIOX AL PARTICuL. \RS. 

Ne w loans, new taxes, and new riots were announ- T h 
red in l~ngland-Exports had decreased in the hst e mob brought a 24-poundet• opposite 
, rar 10 000,000/, revenue decreased 3,000,000/, na- the jail, to fire in case any resistance shou ld be 
i ion:ll expenditure encreascd 5,000,0001. Poor rates m ade by the guards ; there 'ras none ; and they 
advanced 25 per cent, price of labour decreased ncar· broke open the door with axes. G en H enry 
ly one half~ and several thousands idle for want of L ee was beaten wtth clubs, and left for dead.
c mploy. T he new loan fixed at 22 1-2 millions, and Mt·. Hanson and the others, who were a ll un
thc lo:m for· ca1·rying on an American war to be yet 
1·aiscd . so they go, all in favour of Amc1·ica1 if we armed, were dispatched immediately, after 
"'Ill be but just to our oursdres. . which, the murderers finding some symptoms 

• 

ol s •. Ol"t \.t..ll l>U!l:!l:l~ton whc~h\.'!' he should be 
pcrm!tlul to li\'e. J i:s death "a, dct:rct•l:, 
the candles wen: iHl\. om, :\Till he was dis. 
patch~.<l. T \\ o ~;cut~eml·t~, . ~It·. Bigelow :\lid 
.\It-. l tnch, c~capcd Lom ptl, \\ hile the m;\s 
sacre was gomt~ em. \\'c uncl<' rsta:H! t\\ dn: 
l.f~>Uses we~·c marked J•y the mob fH· <klllo
l llt0l1 and p t ll.tgl' h t' t u;ght. :\Luiv of the tt·
spcctabl~ inhabit:u:tl> were ka,·ing the cit,·. 311d 
atnncloJ:H.g thci1· pr·opcrt,·. It is s:'.id :.1nong 
tho~e m~ss:tncd, were M \'en Re' olution::rr 
Ofhccrs, mch1dmg C:l'll. Lee. )lost of tht•se 
martyrs h:~\'C ldt "i\'cs and chi lch en to moum 
biw.:rh· tlll'ir fat<·. 

• 

. Th~1s has f:ll ien, by the hands of;~ ll'ltel and 
hcct.tlOus mob, L among othc1·s ~ (:tilt; r:d 11 t'!I

J'Y Lee, one of tllC ltCl'CiS or the .\.mu·tcan Hc
volutlon. 

J OSTS('RIPT. 
A letter rt cciH:d la:.tni g ht from D,tltimore, 

states the llllmh ,. 1.ta:.:.acrcd in J:.il was ~3, 
among \\ ho n "tr·c c.1pt .. ins -i\lurTa v a11<1 L iu-
g~n, of the l.nitcd St.tll's .\rmy. • 

On )[onday evening last, we und<'rst:md, ;\ 
number of persons from l'! ilade lphia :tlll'lllJll · 
ed to raise a riotous dbtul'l,ancc in i\lorn!-1-
town ; but were compelled to rctrcat, aftct· 
attacking the OAicc and injt11·ing tltc pct·wn 
of a newspaper printer in that 'iiLtt;t'. 

The Pt·ovidcnce (R. I.) P a triot annolmces 
that a i\IO B took possession of a sdtoom"' 
which was fitting up fot• a pri,·at~:cr-, ~t um of 
the whan•cs of that city, and, having lllO\ cd 
her so ue distance, scuttled and ~ unl.. hcr. 

- -Clq.- G 0101•--

XA.V.\.L AND !\IARl~E l\IE~10RANDA . 

.11 TIR !J' F. n. 

• 

.Jlt Sulem, J uly 13th, An English ship of 6 guns 
( acco1·dinrr to anotl• <·•· ac cnunt 14 guns) an <I 13 ml·n 
(only .3 of them E n'-lislt) fr()m Vng laml, Wtth ammu
nition, arm:; &c. for '\'"a S~:oti:t, a pri~e to the 1>nl
phin 1wh·:tt.eu·. The llritrl>h :.choonc: r Ann, Kdly, of 
fl alifaz, a pt•t.tc to the Dolphin, with a car~o of pork, 
wine, furs, col·cbg-c, tht·cad, &c. from St. Johns for 
llalif.'lx, with thrt:c la<lit·~ an<l two chihln·n p.-.~•cn
gers. T he Dolphin h:td c:•ptur·cd :m Enr,li~h bkl'qll<+ 
of 300 tons, with prn' ·~•ons :~nd na\'al stores, but :.he 
was afterw:trds retaken by the Indian ~oloop of wm·. 
T he Dolphin had :tl~o c:tphn·ed an English schoonct·, 
ft·om Hallf:t x, and :tftc:r· t:tking f1·om her 1000 dollat·s 
in cash, :uul a f(ll:tntity or heaver, l'elense:d her . The 
Uolphin had bet n ch:tl>Cd by the lndian and 3 Drit i~oll 
tHg:ttc:s sc,·craltuncs. British ship Concorcl, a pnrc 
lO the prh·atcl·r Fame. Amcric:tn brig, Sally, l'orlet·, 
of New-York, from t:astport, with a cargo of salt, 
sent in by the pri\'atccl' Jefferson, the hr·ig not ha,·inl( 
a regular clc::u·ance. A British brig from St .. \ ndrcw:;, 
bound to England, h den with flom·, timber, &c. cap· 
tured by the Dolphin privateer. The U.1\phin hall 
captured another brig, (since arri\·cd) and was seen 
engaged wit.h a lm·gc ~ohip . 

.;lt .J\'eTu Yo•·k, The :.hip l.aguira from Cadiz. Th,~ 
Laguira was captured about a week ago by a Britit h 
brig of wm·. T he brig not ha\'ing men to put on 
board the Lagui1·a, ordered her to follow until rnol'll
ing, but a bree~e springing up in the night, 11he took 
ad,•antage of it and made her escape. The skme bt·ig 
had taken Ute ship 'laria of this port from Cadil , 
bound home, a brig from lb.v:mna, with rum :t.nd su
gar, and two schooners. The Laguira has four of 
tJ1e )laria's crew on board, who say tl1at the British 
brig took32,000 dollars in &pccie out oftJ1c \tarin. 

.Jl.t Ca•ti11e, the British brig Hero, from Li11bon, for 
St. Andrews, in ball~t, prize to the privateer Tcazer·, 
Capt. Wooster, of ::-lew-York. 

,;Jt B altiTMre, The Br rtish schooner P:utcy, Foger·
ty, bound from St. Croix to St Andrews, with a c:1rgo 
of sugars (vessel and cargo said to be wortJ1 518,000) 
a prize to tl1c Dolphin privateer, capt. Stafflml, cap
tured on the 16th iJl bt., 34, long:. 74-. 
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TOMPKINS' GRAND SLO\V MARCil. 

Composed by Mr. O'HARA, an honorary membe1· of the Juvenile Sons of Erin. 
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.1t Cape Jlnn, A nritish ship of 300 tons, with Aom·, 
J'i(.;c :\nd n:wal stot·cs, pri.te to the privateers .1 dfcl'son 
and \l:ldison ; the Jdlct·son lost one m:\n Plr. Ed
ward L<·c of tialem) during the attack on that vessel. 

• 1t Gl'Juces'e1·, The l31·itish government Trllnsport, 
1\o. 50, prize to the 1 gun pl·i,·ateer :\l adison, of that 
port ; about 40 dnys from London via Halifax, bound 
to St. .Johns, under convoy of the Indian sloop of war 
with 180 qr. casks gun-powt:r, 880 suits uniform for 
the 104th regiment Ut·iti~h infantry, some bales su
pet•fine cloths for officers uniforms, 10 casks wine, 
drums, trumpets, and other camp equipal-('e, &c. 
~he mounted 2 guns, had plenty of small a1·ms, an<l 
12 men. Ten Briti~h officers, passens-ers h:\d gone 
on board the lndinn, which at the time lhe transport 
was taken, was out of sight in put·suit of a privateer, 
supposed to be the Polly of this pot·t The transport 
i:~ a fine brig of 295 tons, and is supposed , with her 
oat•go, to be worth 50,000 dollars. 

.Jlt Charleston, ship Roba and Betsey, Baldry, Lon
don 60 days, seized by lieutenant (~randison, com
Jnander of the U. S. Gua1·(l SMp, under impression of 

""ateing British property. This ,-essel has nevet· been 
home since the embargo of 1808. 

Jlt Fair:field, the schooner Louisa, Sturges, having 
been captured in the lat. of Mont.auk on the 8th inst. 
by n. British brig and orde1·ed for Halifax, but soon 
after taking a more valuable prize they took ft·oro the 
Louisa 780 dollars and some valuable articles, putting 
on board. the crew of a ship pre\'iously taken, they 
permitted her to proceed, The Capt. of tht: Brig, 
inli>1·med Capt. Sturges that a squadron had sailed tor 
Sandy Hook, in pursuit of Com. Hogers, with orders 
to capture and bum all Amet·ican \'cssels not worth 
aending in. 

.At Philaa'elflhia, the American brig Tuiip, C:lJ>t. 
)lonk, f1·om New-York, bound to Lisbon, with a car
go of flour, &c. a pri.te to the schr. Atbs, G~tpt. 
Monk, of that port. 

[ We undet·stand the owner of the Tulip has institu
tled a suit against capt. l\1oiflltl for hi:.; illegal conduct 

'in detaiuing the Tulip.) 

• 
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.llt Bosto11, American brig Alexander, Stayley, ft·om 
Gottenlnu·gh. was boarded the 2d inst. in lat. 43, lon. 
46, from the U. States frigate C1mgress ; and was in
foJ·mcd that the Commodore's ship (the President) 
had had an engagement with an English frigate, and 
that t'le\·en mt:n were killed on board her. The squad
ron had just captnred an English b1·ig from New
Brunswick fo1· Engiancl, and burnt her ; the crew 
were on board one of the frigates. ' Vhen the squad
ron "as last seen from the Alc:,p.nder they were steer-
ing B. S. E. . 

Several othe1· Rritish vessels :\re rcpot·ted to be cap -
tured by privateers, they will be reported after their 
arrival in American ports. 

S.IJJLEIJ. 
e-F rom New-York, the Tickler Captain Johnson. 
F rom Balimore, the pilot boat Xonpareil, Capt. ,Mar
tin as privateers, and se,·eral others ft·om dtflerent 
ports. ---·--NAVAL 1\L\TTERS. 
As great i gnorance seems to prevail respect

ing tha denomination of different public 
at·med l'Cssels, the following rema1·ks on 
this subject, ft·om Steel 's list of the British 
navy, may perhaps at this time not be unac
ceptable to out· readers : Thc-re are four 
denominations of ships or vesse ls of war. 
.First-The largest down to sixty-fours, in-

clnsh·c, a1·e ships of the line of battle. 
St"cond-Fiftics and fifty-fours, which form 

a class of therr.scl ves, and are .never placed in 
the liuc of battle but in case of great emerg
encr. 

Third-Forties to twenties ir.clusi,·e, which 
are it.exceptionably fl'igates. The foregoing 
classes are comm::mded by post captain::., and 
they mou!1t lo:13 {;Ul;S or carronades on their 

-- -~ • • 
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quarter dechs and forecastles. All are pierced 
for, and mount mot·e pieces of cannon than by 
the rules of the navy they at·e registered for 
on the books . If any are required for services 
that do not t·equire complete equipment as 
men of war, and do not take on board the full 
numhe1· of guns and men, they arc in that case 
commanded by ofllcers of inferior rank to post
captt..ins. 

Fourth-Those ft·om eighteen to sixteen 
guns inclusive, are sloops of war. Fire Ships 
and llombs, being commanded by commadcrs, 
ore also reckoned under this denomination. 
1\Ierchant \'essels, purchased by g·ovcrnment, 
anti fitted as sloops, are registered at tltc lc~t
ter. 

Fifthly-Gun-boats, and ;vessels fitted as· 
Gun-vessels, stand next in rank above schQon
t'S ; th<:n s<;hooners, J.< x cutlet s, < ul lastlr, 
tenders, with other small ct·aft. 

An action took place at Sacket's harbor on 
the 19Lh ult. in which the ll:-itish were re
pulsed. ·want of room Qbliges us to omh the 
p<irti.culars, which shall be published in out• 
next. 

-··--
BALTll\tORE .... POSTSCRIPT. 

.111/ltg,z!ir,n. A letter is r<:ceived in towH, 
\nitten in Baii:!more on Tuesday noon, which 
states, that 01dy one of the pet·sons in ~;oal had 
been killed, and se \·crai ..,,_.ounded. \Ve most 
s!ncerc.:ly hope the i!ifor:n:nio_. is ccnect 
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POETICAL DEPARTl\IE~T. 

-
AN ORtGtN AL SONG. 

Oh, ~fars ' inspit·e each Yankee ~r, 
Thul's held a llritish s lave, 

T o break tht! tyr·am'~ yoke of war 
.And !>how frt!edom's sons are b1·:we. 

Yankee lmu/ it Liberty's /mil, 
Y rmlree 1/oodle dandy , 

I-et JJr·iti$1. boattnuai1M >~·iud the call 
• 

1bul pipe, .fi·eeclom i s the rlaudy. 

Yankees loo h:wc learnt fi·om ~!:Irs 
To fi ght on Neptune's wave, 

And foi"lunc smiles when forc'd to wars, 
On freedom'!> sons that's b1·ave. 

I'au~·cc Laud, U c. 

No Yankee t.'ll" the ocr:m sails, 
Is forrn'd fo1· Britain's slave; 

AU hearts of oak Columbia hails, 
And gives freedom to the brave. 

Yankee La11d, &c. 

Let 'Parker's spi1·it once arise, 
To each tar that's kept a s lave, 

Liberty's theirs-then share the prize, 
'}long jolly t.:lrs that's b1·ave. 

Yankee Lam!, &c. 

.\rouse, then, jovial sailors, all, 
Your fellow seamen save : 

Let eve1·y boatswain wind his call, 
And pipe freedom to the brave. 

Yankee La11d, & c 

From the National It1telligencer. 

-
TO 'l"l!E 

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA. 

"Tlte sworcl of t!te Lo1·cl and Gideon." 
Soldie1·, heat· that solemn call ! 

No true hem·t it can appul ; 
Hono1· bids you take the field-
To het· dictates only yield ! 
Who is he so base to pause 
In his counll·y's sacred cause l 
'Twas not so your fathers fought; 
'Twas not thus theil· sons they taught ! 
Hat·k! your sires-'' Go, go my son, 
" Go whe1·e Glory may be won, 
" Seek it in th' embattled plain, 
"Fig ht, nay DIE the plain to gain!' 
By the pt·ide of ancient days-
By the Heroes' well won praise
By your country's dearest right
Soldier-Soldier- dare the fight! 
By the Patriots now at rest, 
(In their country's p1·aises blest) 
By yow· \VASUINCTON's d1·ead might, 
Soldier-Solc.lier--dnt·e the fight! 

Europe's tiget·s, red with blood, 
Like an overwhelming· flood, 
On our peaceful, blissful shore, 
Would the tide of ruin pour! 

'Tis a common cause we try, 
'Tis Jlouo1·--Pame and Libe1·ty ! 
'Tis Life, 'tis /Iome and all thjngs dear
Goo OF llos•rs, in mercy hea1·! 
See your \Vestl.'rn Dreth1·en bleed, 
British gold has done the de<'d, 
Child and Mother, Son and Sire, 
Beneath the tomalt:w:k expire. 

Soldier, Life is but a day, 
Transient as Ute sunny rar-
·would you fill a cow:u·d's grave, 
This evanescent goud to sa\·e l 

Yet, 'midst battle's wild alarms, 
:Midst the clau'ring din of arms, 
Let Pity mo\*e-lct .-liercy spare-
'Tis tht ~ROl"K.&a meets thee there. 

• 

No1· comes he there thy foe by choice
Listen then to .;Wercy's ,·oice ! 
Cherish love's benignant glow, 
',\lidst the scenes of cleat" and 1uoe. 

liE wbo sees :1 sparrow fall, 
Sees thee prompt at IJuty's call
H e who numbers e\'ery hair, 
Coo OF B.\.TT LES, gu:u·d thee there
'Till \'ictory, espousing Peace, 
Sb:JI bid contending armies cease ! 

--·-
BRAVE DEFE~CE. 

• 

The sch'r F alcon, ( mounting 4 guns with 
15 men, inc) uding officers) C aptain George 
\Vilson, of ll~Jtimore, ft•om Boston for Bot·
deaux, has been captured on the coast of 
France, and sent into Gnem sey. She fought 
the Hero, a 13ritish cuttct· (of 8 guns, and 50 
men~ 2 l-2 hours, beat het· oil; and compelled 
het· to go into pot·t to re fit, being much cut 
up, with 4 of her men \\'Ounded, one mortally. 
The Falcon received considerable damage in 
her rigging, &c. 500 shots through her main
sail, 54 in her main boom, &c. Next day (2d 
l\lay) she foug ht the Dart, a British cutter, 
( 6 guns, 40 men) 1 1-2 hour, and was boarded 
from h e r after Capt. \Vilson had been shot 
throug h the back ( not monally) the mate shot 
through the thigh, and a foremast man shot 
throug h the leg ; when not being able to make 
an efficient dctence, the Falcon sutTendered. 

PATRIOTIC. 
A few days since the inhabitants of Geneva 

collected by subscl"i ption, about S 130 fo1· the 
purchase of tents, camp-kettles, &c. fot· the 
use of a company of volunteet·s which has been 
raised in that village and marched to the lines 
under the command of Capt. A. D ox. 

Utica Gaz. 

VOl, UNT.EERS. 
The county of Onondaga has fut·nished bet· 

quota of militi~ fot· the defence of our fr·on
tiers without drafting a single man. Two 
companies of riflemen completely equipped 
under the command of Captains Kellogg and 
Bristol, and a company of at•tillery, under the 
command of capt. Mulholland, have marched 
to Oswego. I h. 

F.ElviALE PATRIOTISJli. 
The ladies of this village have patriotically 

volunteered their services in making frocks 
for a rifle company commanded by Capt. K el
logg, who will move on to the westward as 
soon as they receive thei1· at·ms, which are 
shortly expected. Bat. R ep. Ad. 

The following is an extract of a letter from 
a patriotic citizen of Not·folk, who was solici
ted by his childt·en to remove higher up the 
country in order to be out of the reach 0f dan
get• in case of invasion of the sea-boat·cl by the 
enemy. It exhibit:. a pattern worthy ofimita-

• uon: 
" I feel none of those alarms which some of 

out• citizens do, to induce me to move away 
and leave our houses behind us, instead of 
staying at home in ordet· to be ready with our 
guns upon our shoulders, to tum out and pro
tect our property. God forbid that I should 
be so base as to move off in time of danger 
and leave others behind me to fight my coun
try's cause. No! Let me die an honorable 

·death rather than gh·c up one inch of gt·ound • 

• 

Vot. I. 

to the enemies of my country. I may move, 
.but I hope no faster than I am forced. I was 
once young and am now neat· sixtr, and never 
did I see a real Mend to his country suffer; 
for the L ord will pro' ide for them; so I have 
l"ecommended old and young to stand ready 
and dispute every inch of g1·ound with the en
emies of our country, and to despise every 
man, without 1·espect to age, who shall move 
away, and expect othet·s to do that duty which 
his count1·y demands, and in which he ou g ht 
to participate." 

. -·~ 

The following is the Answer of the Select
men of the town of Malden to the letter of the 
Boston Selectmen : 

To tl1e Selectmen of B oston. 
GENTLEMEN, 

vVe have received your communication of 
the 15th inst. accompanied with pt·ocecdings 
and resolutions of the town of Boston. 

\Ve are ever ready, when called upon by 
our fellow -citizens, to ex p•·ess our senti
ments, or to exchange our opinions and 
wishes. 

In the present state of om· public affairs, our 
countt·y calls fot· out· united and sj1iritcd exer
tions in defence of our unalienable rights; and 
those who arc unwilling to use their· exer
tions, or to submit to pri vz.tions in defence of 
those rights, are in out· opinion unworthy to 
enjoy them. . . . . 

\Ve have unhm1ted confidence m the mfot·
mation, ability and patl"iotisn~ of ou.1· uati?na l 
governm ent; we think theu· dchbct·auons 
have been marked by moderation and cando1·, 
and that thei•· measures merit and t·ccci vc the 
cordial approbation of thei1· constituents. 

vVe do not hesitate to believe and to say, 
that the proceedings of _the town of B~ston, 
which you have u·ansmtttecl us, are an mco
herent rant of ft·enzy and folly, congenial 
only to the enemies of out· country, calcul~t~d 
to produce animosity,. enrage party ~ptnt, 
and destroy subo1·dinauon to the const1tutcd 
authorities; we sincerely regret ~hat such re
prehensible , infatuated procecdmgs ~h?uld 
originate in Boston, and confidently ?cheve 
they will be discountc~acec\. and desp1sed b_y 
every friend to the umon, hberty and happi
ness of the United States. 

AMOS SARGENT, 
ROBERT CARY, 
NATHAN HOLDEN, 

-·--
Selutmen 

of 
11-laldcn. 

LAW OF TilE UNITED STATES. 
Paaaed .IJjn·il, 301 1790. 

"SEcT. 9. And he it enacted, that if any 
citizen shall commit any pit·acy or robbery, or 
any act of hostility against the ~ nited States, 
or any citizen tllercof, upon the htgh seas, ~n
der color of any commission from any f01·c•gn 
p•·ince ot• state, or on pretence of autho':ieiJ 
from any fte1·son, suc h offender shall, no~wllh
standing the pretence of any such authort~y, be 
deemed, adjudged and taken to be a p1rate, 
felon and robber, and being convicted thereof, 
shall suffer death." 

The inhabitants of St. Armand and Stan
brid~e, in the district of J\Iontt·eal, have had. a 
public ~eeti~g, and rc~olved, that e:-cept 111 
case of mvaston, they w11l use no hosttlc force 
whatever, against their frontier neighbors on 
the Americaft side, .N"ewbedford Gaz. 
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